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Inte rtm tal Indoor es dated 21 .2020

1. Narne of'the :rctivi{v : Att indoor event i.r,hich include six games (Musical chair, go as

1,ou lilie, pot breaking, slow cycle, volleyball, badminton) for participants.

2. C:ltcgr*ry of the flr{rgrarn: Interdepartmental event on Indoor Games

3. org:r*izing unit : Fip*rts coxllrnittee, chanelittras &,[ahavidyslava

4. a) Date: 21"01.1020

i:) Time : I I am onu,;lrds
t) Sitc/\'cnuc: ( t;llc,;e ,,rrnrpLrs

tl) Buration: Five hrs

5. No. 0f teachersl St.i N'fS prrrticipatetl: Boys and Girls events attracted total 204
participants which include 107 boys and.97 girls parlicipants. Apart from the participants,
ail the faculties. stuffs and other students were present during the events.

No. of lreneticiari*s: Alntost 200 students who parlicipated were highly benefitted by
that event' Their extra curricular activity was noticed during the event and was
encouraged for the annual sports.

7. A bricf discussion: The college sporls committee organized inter departmental Indool
events on 21 -01.2020. T'he event was inaugurated by the honorable principal Dr. Sk
Ataur Rahaman at 11:00 am in the college campus. There were total six indoor events
(MLrsical chair" go ils l'ou like, pot breaking, slow cycle, volleyball, batminton) for
par:ticipants. Boys and Giris events attract total204 participants which include 107 boys
and 97 girls participants. Apart from the participants, all the faculties and stuffs are also
participated duling the events. Tiffin was distributed to all the parlicipants at the end of
the events at 3.00 pm. The event ends at 3.00 pm with a concluding remarks of principal
Sir.



The pclsition the Indoor games were as follows:
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Games and $ports Comr:.*tee
;lhandidas Mahavidg alaya

Events
Musical chair

Go as like _ SI( ASRUL
- SK RAKIBUL

- NASRIN KHATIIN

A team

Baclminton - ASLAN4 SK1,

- SI( AFRIDI2

- JAHIRUL KAZI
SIow - ABHI.IIT GHOSH1,
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- SAMAPTI DAS BAIRAGYA

-)

Pot breaking JOYDEV

- BINOD ROY
- SK AFII.IDI


